
ARMIDALE
9 Hardman Close - PID: 848229

$549,000
4 2 2

BEYOND EXPECTATIONS

This contemporary 4 bedroom home located in a quiet yet established cul-de-sac in North Armidale will be sure to
top your list of “must see” properties. With spacious living a key aspect of the design of this home, the extra large
wooden entrance door that greets you is one aspect that communicates this effectively.  The main bedroom features
a lush walk in robe and ensuite with double basin and double sized shower. Two of the three remaining bedrooms
feature mirrored built in robes, with the third having double doors for style and could ideally be used as the home
office as it provides digital and TV networking to every room. Upon walking into the open plan kitchen, dining and
living area you will be delighted with the stylish floor tiles and the sliding glass doors that lead you out to the
substantial sunroom. The kitchen features high quality stainless steel appliances including dishwasher, Smeg Pyrolytic
oven and ceramic cook top with touch controls and gas points. The walk in pantry, built in wine rack, soft close
drawers with corner carousels, dual stainless steel waste bins and bi-fold windows that open to allow a servery to
the enclosed alfresco area add to the list of qualities you will love about this family home. The main bathroom
features spa bath, separate spacious shower and the toilet is located down the hall near the laundry which has rear
yard access. This property also features an additional family area or media room, ducted and zoned gas heating and
landscaped gardens which are easily maintained along with extensively brick paved paths and double lock up garage
with internal access. This home is definitely a prize property! Call Ben Saxby for your inspection today, on 0413 279
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